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Tothus the plaintiff demurred, and the court

lield that the mere statement of the taking of a

distrees, without saying how long the saine was

detaned, le not a satisfaction. The argument

'r' support of the plea was that it stated thaf

diSfress was taken on tlie premises, and the

distress Was prima facie lawful, and that after

ta1i.in the remedy by distress, the tenant ouglit

'lot to be harassed by an action for the rent.

'Ile legality of a second dietrese was definitely

rai8e5d in the case of Lee v. Cooke, 3 H. & N. 203,

'1i the Ezchequer Chamber. In that case the

drs.fingats who were the commissioners for

driigcertain lande, distrained a bean sfack

0f the plaintiff for a rate due from him, and sold

flic stack by auction, one of the conditions of

sle being that the purchaser was to take

possession and pay for the same af the faîl of

the hanimner. At the time of the sale the

Plintiff said that if would be one thing to buy

the Stack, and another to take it îway, and

Wheu the purchaser attempted Wo remove the

'tc froni the plainfiff's premises, he was for-'

ciblY prevcnted by the plaintiff. The purchaser

dld 'lot pay for the stack, and the commissiotiers

levied a second distrcss for the sanie. The

P)reent action was accordingly brought for

Illegaî. distress. At the trial the jury found that

ePurcha8er had not; at any.'tue an oppor-

t'itfY of taking flie stack away, and the judge

fhercnp<>n dirccted a verdict for the defendant.

The Court of Exchequer liad refused Wo grant a

"~le fo show cause. on appeal it wus argued

Obehaîf of the p lalnfiff that the sale under

the firet distrese was sufficient Wo satisfy the

ratcs, that as between the defendant and the

Plaintiff there was a valid distrees, and thaf the

Illegal. conduct of the plaintiff did not diveet

the~ Property from the purchaser, who miglit

%%~I"taln an action of trover againet the plain-

tif for the value of the stack. The fine test,

Wt as said, was whcfher there was such a

delivery of the stack o flic purchaser as would

OaflefY the Statuts of Fraude. The decision of

tlic court below was upheld. ciThe whole ques-

t'O%", Said Chief Justice Çbockburn, "9turne upon

Whether the firsf distrese could have been car-

OUedff t ifs complets accompliehment. If le

4r8nd that whilc thie sfack stood on the ground

of the plaintiff there was a constructive dcliv-

eyto fthc purchaser, and thaf the fact of

"p4 8eOl being resfed wlth violence, did not

justify him in resclndlng the contract, but thaf

the remedY wau by trover agaiflef the plaintif.

In my opinion thie '0 'mof the correct vicw. 1

think fliat ftic right of flic comih55oIn51I wus

the sanie as if, havilig distraiiid, they liad

goneW tae posesson of flic sfack for flic

puripoe Of gSlliiig it, and tlie plaintiff had

lnterposed with 'Violence and prevciited theln

from complefing fthc distrces.", The rule of

law was stafed by Mr. Justice CromnPtOl ts be

that a persoli cannot distrain a second time for

fthe Same cause if he hie had an opportunify

of makiiig avallable tic firet distrele; but if

by thie unlawfiiî acf of flic distrailice, tlie

distrailior le prevcnted froni realizilig, lie may

distrain agalin. Bagge v. Masobif *as distin-

gtiislied on thc ground that fherc a third person

fhrcatened the landiord, and tliereby causcd

him Wo wifhdra'w the distrces; go liere, if flic

purchaser hefi neyer muade any attempf WO get

possession of fthc stick, this case would have

corne withui flic sane priiciplc. Thec firet

disfrees wu5 rendcred fruitiers by flic wrongful

acf of flic plaint ilf.

In flic cagc before Mr. serjeant Âtkinson, it

was contended by flic couileel for the trustec

that the case feUl wifhin flic principle of thc

d .iso Uiat wherc flicre lias been a with-

drawalfoni Ui diefress bY flic landiord, fliere

baving ben suflicient goode fo safisfy his dlaim

for rent, Uic Power Wo distrali a second time

for flic sane rent. le gone. There was anofliter

conentonwiti hich we arc not licre con-

ccrncd. The judgc dccided h ao ffi

Society, hioldingl thuit flic second disfrese wue

valid, on flic ground that Uic withdiiwal cf

flic first distregs wui af thec requcif cf flic

debtor and for their accommod~)ation' and fliat

Uic second digtre8s 'was coflseq(l"~y valid ln

law Tlc rtiodeeidAM' here adop<ed le clearly

supported by flic cxpresion Ued by Baron

Parke ini Baggd v. Mfw.WLa .-Ia (L»oni).

_If may be jntcic5t'J'g tO lawycre t0 icara

flic source of that hsckncyed lime in "iFina-

fore," c~i d go do hig uisters, and hi@; cousins,4

mdhie is " Thc exaC collocation of Uicse

rain h Mhay le f>und la BlaCkSfiicn'$

rhapfonCPBrccy and as Mfr. Gllbor theUi

auUior of tb5 librU' i lWc«olc i poi

ablybecl cIiSiousîy or uiicoD5<cl<USlY pfifr6n

fr011 sir William.


